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* ARRI3TBU A NO ATTORNEY A I

_. Law, and •Solicttor-iu-UUauvery, Count
Crown Attorney, Goder'**»». V«n««la \V„vet. tli 

H Court tlouac. vl4n4«'
M. C* Cnmcrun,

ARRIS CE t, AT fiMNKY. COXY FA
»MC*B. V'-. .Kingston street,Goderivh, C.XX

B1

B
Hhnw Sc fldfnclmr.

3TBIH, 40LICI FOUS, COXVF/
amcbrs, .Ve Ü.flees, over the Sl.-re • 

{g. V. Uetlor.V Son,Oo.leri..b, and Queen Sftrev
Kiiic-nrdi e. ..... ...............~—

d.SixcLAiB/lodericb j A.Shaw,Kincardine
12; 23

B

Hmpjr MeDiffnot,
POVItllUrH VI T l IVKlf. XT I.V'
|, JTj Notaries PiiIhic, Jtv., West Street, tiod-
•h.__________________ ___

.lohra 1> ivwoii,
ARRUrB'l. A C T » IN8Y. SOLTCITO 
in Ch vicery. .Vu O tl ;v, Market Sun ir. 

Corner »t ti 1 t«}on Sirect/1 »Ivrich. 9:42
L*lrny V I ».ttl«-»-*on,

BARRISTERS, ATTO it NETS XT LAW
Notaries, U«» iw> uu ers, te. Odive M« 

I Csy** corner, west Street, floaerieh. 9:tî
.folia II. <J-ordun,

Atto inev v maw. sou«M roit i
Cuancorv, Nul.tr/ PnV.u-, Conv. y»'i« • • 

flee., Ate., tl.idiTich, l/amJi Wf't. O.lii-f — 
Ike Smith side of West Street, third door from lit 

rt-fluune Squill
William 'r 1 lay*.

A TfOBNliY xr LXVV. S'lLICITUIl !'
Tl Cnsooerv, V»t*r>- 1’u’i ic,*:o'ivev4n«*er,.V*

| * îoderiih, Ç.W.—O.fne, over II. '.Jardiner .V (*«•* 
| llanl war j Store. • v 15n 29

*,ney te Lanl on ReU Property.
Sn le (> » > liny:.

Vttj iNtif, s >u ;i r » », Ooiie
utctl, ;. W. —'»r.cis : ITpSuvrs W,«i»on*- 

Wgilock, West St.; entrance first Dour west

pOMMISSiONKft IN THE COURT OF
v>» Queen*» Bench,Conveyanher, Vc. A Reg 
istry kept of farm and Town Lots for Sale; par
ties having lots fur sale, or desiring to purchase 
«nil please send full pait.culara.

Dungannon.Feb. 211. IS57. * 9:9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(bar* DARR’R.)

EAST STBEET, QODERIOH.

rHE irvDSHSIQNED BEjf^ sincerely to 
tn ink his friends and the travelling public 

'eneiallv for ihe ver/ liberal putr.viiaire he ha- 
-njoyed for 1 lie past nine year-», nml would re- 
•(lectfully a*k a continuance or their patronage 
li» new lionfe has been thomualilv rep teed,and 

will be found complete in every p irtiriilar,
JOHN DUNUCH,

fropri tor
Godîricli- Sept. 26, 1S64. _____ »w7

f AITLAND HOTEL, G9DEEICH
) WILSON, PitOPRIEroU. THE

• • above is must plcH-.unIv situated An an
minence 12.'Meet hieh. overlooking the Harboi 
nd Lake Huron;—uoou Ore liants. Gardens and 
.'•irai Walks attached. Board $1 perdav , smgli 
fealeur Beds. 25cenia. vlVnlOvlv

DAYS’ HÔ¥b£,
WROXETER

[t <itu ite«l on toe Gravel Bond running from 
.«firth to onthtoipton. one mils n.frth ul 

ii Iva-J» oil to Wroxeter, and anyone trav
eling to

Iliai e, WvIkartDa, Southampton,
r anv place m that directicn, wi.l tir.d aceoinmo- 
etion »ue1 as he only e*|»ect»to ti.id at first class 
«tv hotels, in all respects.
CÜ ALWAYS ON HAND

run ms

.'rout Fishing Friands J
TUX U. 11.111X0* UOVXR A l.XXUTtl UK '

i III.VI» it LI) l.\’i) FIFTY FEET !

c:iAi;Ltsi).vYs,
w46-K Proprietor.

zrain inerciu 1II of c 1.7111 «• 1» c 11 t’.M

0ÎIN IirCîv>,’ Proprietor. This in the 
largest «ml best Country Hotel in VVelern 

•’it'i.1 ia. and vu.irgr» a» moderate a» anv II m»e 
i -I ■: •.' t'li Sl.ii'c l*«.'i>netor. Good »'al«lntg for 
•1 lliir*r«. Hoi scs «nid Carnages for Him-, on 
te S h or test Notice U-J

The ((neck on Ruilway Acci
dent».

INSURANCE.
«TESTERS ASSURANCE COMPANY.
^ * British America Assurance Company; Head 

Office»,Toronto Marine, Fire and Life Insurance» 
effected <m favorable term».
( C3" Office in Mr. J. B. G.<rdo.n’s LawCham-

JOHN IÏ ALDAN, Jr., Agt. 
Goderich.Nov.24. I860

~ boYAl

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO JMIUION DOLLARS.
Accumulated Fund* on hand, $5,000,000.

Animal Income Exceeis $2,500,000.

Fl'E Insurances ellycted at the LO WES2 
HA TH.'S cousisleut with safety.

Life Insuranee - Ample Sec iilly»

(commonwealth of Virginia diil, in sover- 
j eign conveniion, in April I SO 1, decide 

At the half yearly meeting of the Men- 1 determine that^rtic circutm-Ltncea bad 
cheater. Sheffield and Liucolnshiie Kuilwaj, 1 arr«vea which made it her imp r.itive 
held at Matii heater Wnhicsdu? Jun. 25tb, duty, as it was he. indispultiblc right, to 
tha Chaiimun (Mr. Wuikin, M. P.) said it withdraw from the association known us

Grant would be taught a lesson such as he 
had never received even in his eventful rou’e 
from the Kupidiui to the James. Beauregard 
held another army in Sherman’s path, and it 
Blight.soon be shown that Slierunm’a march 
ihrough Georgia, was hi* lost. (Cheers ) If
there hid been mistakes in the past let ua

was a gratifying reflection that the Sheffield , the United States of Aun*ica,and resume I accept them as lessons «if wisdom fo- the 
..... •- passengera with a hvr separate sovereignty ; and whurere"

ulaiVv becauhi^ her j jj“8’,,cr Nti,Uatc ri«h ff0Wed
M .jesty the Queen had written to some ul the “J atroc,°.uf Wu.r. “PO". h^'r. .«"‘J UP°"
ruiiwuva ct tilted in L<mdoN; us follows

•‘Sir Churle» Phipps hus received the c«’nn* 
rnands of her Majesty the Queen to call the 
attention ol the Direrluis <d the -----  to the

the States with which she subsequently 
formed a new confederation, by the Stiles 
front which she and they withdrew, lor 
the purpose of subjecting her and them

"uml-ur «I .«-Uc«u ..hi. h have ! ,lle ,nd yraunie.l dmuiu.tio.
lately oeiuired uiion iftvmit lines of rail -c ,1... I*:. 1 J , , crued, „„d I., ex,.,vu hi-, >l,.j„ f. w.r.ne.t I f,llC 1 "“«l| St?v" i ““d «here.», afUT
■ . e . _ l r . . ■ . i ' ' ... f l 111 r ill llrtti! lilt liio «1.111.1 .le, «lin

future. (Cheers ) Lc*t us improve the errors 
« f bygones ; let us unite our ban a and our 
h-aii*, lock our shields together, and we tn iy 
well believe that before th« next summer 
solstice falls upon us it will be the ene/ny 
who will he us ving us for potifereuves and 
occasions in winch to make known our de
mands. (Great cbeeiing.)

Iiojie that ihe Dne« lois of the ——'will tare- 
ful.y cotnidcr every means of guarding against 
these ii.isfottunes, which are not at all the 
nec-ssary aicompuiiiuivnls of tailway travel?, 
ling.

four years of hostilities, conducted on the 
part of our enemies with a barbarity 
equalled only by the wickedn&ss of their 
designs, their authorities are invite 1 to a 
conference with a view to tha establish

-It i. not for Vr «f,t, that th= [1Ucr,t ofpoaco, which in«it.tion .. res- 
Queen has wsliod to provide tit thus culling , « . ,f i . . . .the nitvu.i.n, of the Company to the |M,„ d.s ! ^ .thc Couledarate authorities ;
asters. He, Majesty is «waie that when »he al,d it appears from the report
tiuvels. extruo-di .aiy pr« -.•auti.ins are taken ; j of the Confederate commissioner* to said 
hut it is on oc< outil of her fiunilr. of tin se Iconferenco that it was declared on fhe

Increase of the Forces iu Canada

The Quebec Mercury giyes currency to the 
following: —‘ Rumor «till prevails in mi.itaiy 
vircles here and . westward, Unit fiva regi
ments, which are ordered home from Indi », 
are to be afin out to Canada on the ofieimu 
of th - uavig tiozi. It i» also believed th t 
the regim- tits nnw etutioued in liniish North 
Am*riva are t»*be increased to twelve Inin

tug the Drill Shed. As all the air ingcmenis 
ielating to it were, ns you sny.ma>1e by Lieut. 
Wallace vlu iug my absence in Europe. I 

, de.-in it proper to lie id your commuoication 
to that gentleman, who is cohveiaant with 
the subject to w hich it refers, etid who, 1 
suppose, will carry out any agreement he max 
have made with you. My opinion always 
has been and is, that Towns should at least 
provide Drill Sheds for the men who give 
their time and some of thun much of thei. 
minify for their defence,and on this principle, 
•nul I li-en here when the question of the 
Drill Shed unit mooted, I shoa d have recom
mended tb? Utiles not to have subscribed 
towards the e-vet;'>n of a building, which 
should have been gratefully provided for 
them by the count-y, mid I should have b<-en 
strengthened m til's course by the remem 
bratn-e that on the formation of tha corps 1 
was informed that the Corporation of Gode
rich would provide both an Armory and 
Drill Roo u, and lb it the lai ter should always 
be lit and -warmed fee of all expense to tut 
V o’tinieein, not withstanding which I bav« 
been dunned f ir $13 during the last few days 
for locks,I imps and til, said to h«vu been 
supplie , last year for the use of the Armory,

CepS. Bom to Cepl. leyeoar*

LARGE BOX US AXD RATES LOWER THAN 
MOST EXGLISH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Rsferenc to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
—----------•------ Agettl.-

Goderi-he.Mav1, 1864. w!5 *

dred strun / each and t • lie p'aced . on a war 
footing. A letter fmm England by the last though 1 have a distinct recollect! in of pay- 
mails mentions tint arrangements were th«*ii I ing.Jor oil on numerous occasions. I h ive

North British and lîe.eaollle
Insuranct Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’s Law Chambers.

JOHN 1IALDAN, Jr..
Af—

Gtider-'cb. <Mohrr 13.1SF3. sw!2-1v#

MATT. ROBERTSON,

hopes it- is unnveersary ,Ur ; . . - , , , „
her to recait to «he nc«.I Action ofV.e trail ■ ami whereas, that the laws for the coohs- 
wuy Diicvtors the lienvy iesp,.lia bility w hit h i Catien of*our property and execution of 
they have ns-uincd since th« y have su« c«-cdi-il • our citixuns should be enforced by judges 
1. uring ll.e iium,of il.e mc.m ul uliü other oEcvn tlioui they iruulj up- 

uxeliiug of almost the entire population of • - -

oc in g made for the Ira'isjiort of three full 
re.Miiients of cavalry to Canada in the spring. 
It is thought that ihe. Cr/stal Palace at !o- 
ronto will be s lortiy oveupird us a barrack 
by troops of the li,«e. There is Koine talk als > 
ol the 47th lieing relieved ut Hamilton and 
Sent westward.”'v

the country.
“Osbu/ne. Dec. 27, 1864.”

The Philo Parsons affair, w Igpli took place 
point for that pur ose ; that the only j September last, ia likely to end disastrously

tem shall be immediately upturned and 
hereafter regulated at their will ; that the 
unitorm which our soldiers have made so 
honorable must be stripped from their

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Shcrioau'» Advance.

New York, February 15. —The Heralu's 
Washington special says:—llivlimujid papcis 
of Mjiiday cuuv.de tb«t Gen Slieramn !,.m j l'.rxon», ,md the II ig under which they 
fl .nk,d Branch, die,f both .hove »„d heluw, h.ive mi ultcn jurched to victory must bn
.nd Htirdce*. force, hove c.cnalcd that I ,rall';<1 “ *hf <iuBI “!‘J lhruwu ,or-
place. Tb»-v also state that a Unio1'column everS therefore, be it 
had rem in d* U.angcburg bn the Co utubia j ‘ itesolx’cd, That we, the citizens here 
road, and ail tuiroad communh ation wnh j assembled, do spurn with the indu nut tor. 
Ch ule.-t -n is cut otf except r»y the, road via | due to so gross an insult, the terms oil
Wiimiiigtiin. I«y'lies** ,he r"u I which the President of the llnit/d States

.............................. uutt U!l< I has proffered peace ,to the people of the

leiued to bn executed by hanging, on Gover
nor's Isiaad, N.Y., on Saturday.

MANU FAOTURElf

rjal communivatioM between V 
i the South ts vmi e v < ut o f, a d ebc! author •/,?., .
1 iy over the Suut ern bt dt s can no lunger I ^uu,®dvruteStates.
I be enforced. v “ nesolved, That the circumstances

’ under wltieh that pvoff.*r ha» been made 
add to the outrage, un i stamp it as a de-

OF A i— binds or -

GODERICH é F jJR/fWTti tlB I

Affairs ou lise James.

New Yo«k, 15.—Th-1 H-va’d's correspon
dent represeuts in «tiers on both sid<*» of ihe

Assg'iW House.
Tarns Sc .Macire,

* rroRNiE-i.'sji.i ur,«n, *-..«-d
A ne.* C. W. u.licc — Ul VHU'i K v 

MUO-'K
1 ,.««C ». T-«i. L.Wl.C « "«

• (r .l-ncli. V i.ui.i J7ih. IS ... .wUOwJI 
It. L*. H »yn*.

I * ttornry. soi.inriiM *-. «ifpick
I A Cr.bh*. Now Utock.GwIcnch, W.

vlôswnâly
CJnmiTon Se Klxvond. *

I )\IUtlSIUK.S.cT II I UN K VS. CON \ El 
L* ■neer*,3cc. GoJvrich and Clinton. 

V.C.C.XMi’.RffV. J. Y. ULXVOim
Cod «"rich. Viuivm.

r»*7,r'

*.? MARBLE WORKS,
he Ai my « I tii-t l*otom,ie hu.ils us 

Bureaus, Sufae, Lounge». Be«I»tcad» in eibl.css . iicwlv a-qui •■a" g! <und <>a llatu.icr s ltan, 
sr.l.-.ilwi, H.«»k t’n•«<■«. Mattrs«»v», j on which very strung earthworks arc, ii«»w

signed and premeditated iuJigniiy to our 
people.

, .ii Resolved, That our prof mildest grati-
«*«*» <■*»

of the lines, between lint j ickets and batter- 
i«‘$. The A i my «d* tint Pot oui,ie ho.«Is its

*1*0 p* i ** * i / f* * i •— ; C filler I allies, Um:ii." â ai*!«r», bn-uktust I ublv»,.
. C. TRELEA VEN - I l.unTaWe», Ul». Cfia..*. and

r • ether articles too nuiiieiouaio mention. All k.inis
3

Head-

>v
Willinni I •’ruser*

TTURNEY-AI* LXNV, SOLICITOR I>
, Ghia-i' V. r’«»nvvyanver. Ate. HVfr to» 

. ol 'truce vlti'HAyl^

Freierick Pr3uifoot,
*|> Xri «At e l. ATfO tNEY-A l-LA'V

I » c ixvevAicKR, Nur.vuv Pu»uic..Ve.
. Souti« n.itv it, G j Uriice. f **12-6m*

Tho n-w ’vVesthpriild.
| ilVIL E J H xIKE'.l A VO PtL >X IN' I U

V Land Snrvev.ir. Office and Hesi-lfm-e 
jUiiillun Sifert, '» v•

XTlInv,

To nbs, Tibljts, T.ibIo- 
Tg-vj. &c.

ODDERICH, C. W.

WOOD TtTRMNO
55 l Promptly atieiided to UPHOLSTERY, m aliits 

I hranvlies ,

UITOERT4KIXG.&C..&C
Mr. K. reepeettutly mvitv* *ii c.xammatnm oi ____

hisMtH-k Warraiitii«l to be nmle ol the l-eM ma-I . . . r n . .
lensl »n l w-.rk.na -lop. ami .it go.Mix redurvU j The ahat.donmei.t of aU prominent points, 
price*. i’a:l .imleouqwre, mid hesat.r-rtcd hrlore j on the seaboard a-d in lbe Interior, cnubicsI*

years have utamtained our liberties ag liust 
the almost efforts of our cneuties.and that, J 
while'we look to them toiilu»tia‘e in the 
future the fame of tic. i ‘,’ve w:!l sustain 
their efforts by every means and resource 
at our c mituatid.

iuiiiru viiiu “Ttesolvcd, That in this presence and 
mun i ol the 6fl. corps, from which"h^'h.id \\n l,ie <»f the world, reverently invok- 
bceu absent since the early part of Jauuaiy. ing thereto Mie aid of Almighty Go«l, we

1 renew our resolve to maintain our liberties

tvd. Th. re are lumo s that the enemy is 
niaming pue of the Uni >n f-its in front of 
IViersbuig. Maj. Gen. U'iigl.t rciumnl Lj. 
the aitnv o.n Sunday lust, and lesumed coin

Tltc New. Campoign Fore- j aoJ indejien fence, and to this end we

Cerrespondeucc flat wee a Capf. 
lies# and tlnpl. Seymour.

Goderich, Feb. 4th, 1663.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal :
Dear Sir :—Will you kindly publish 

for the information of the members of the 
two Companies an! the public who may 
be interested, the enclosed correspondence 
which has taken place between Captain 
Seymour and myself in reference to the 
erection of the Drill Shed. The differ
ences between the Companies have become 
public, and it is well that the correspond
ence should become so too.

1 am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

A. M. U033,

Capt. G. G. A. C.

shadowed. mutually R|«dge our lives, our live», and 
our sacred honor.”

iii:.n if y <• ins u,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
cycTiaoExo,

PRXNsxcr* nrsiNEvs winr tiik
Cruwn Lauds aivl other Goverium-iit fK- 

•artntuiit.' ; Takr* out Patent» lor I ux;vitlh•»*.'— 
IruAsand tirke» «-h.-rgeol Privnle Bill* iliirma’Hu 
uwsion, 4rv., Vc.. Sc-t » for I'arinw .rrmluij} m 
•U'er "auaila. «»r«*l».*xv!iere. s"x 1 ;«5

sroinar v'et-W'fere.
YJ" «"or;lw.î» l .vi'l all kiuil» v.f Farmer’» Pro- 

•Iu«’«‘t ikeil in twit•_**•,
p XVareruum on Klein Street.
GiNleru-h. March 24th. I%63. 8\W>P

NR. DAVIS' 8FECCII.
President Davis appeared on the 

speaker's stand and. addressed tha people

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FUR SALE.
lOOO Arrow in One Itlorh,

I Att'.::t.> |\t!*:< >
1 4 . ..iv l'l.

; UIOVINCI kl. IÀM. siJitvviYon AVI nûERICa i’AN.VLVO MILL
7 1. Civil biz.nee ,Gimtun. Ju'v I* 61..
i, L.. IS. U imlln,
< I.ViG EN di 4i4 •: t XNf) WtX-EYO'
| * J Land Agent ail Convey amer, Kuuarlm.

H>E V I 1,1.
■t ARCHITECT,

PT,XX3 A.NU »rt%vlFICAT.U\ ' «>t B«nhl 
ir,y*. Sec., g it ni» in a neat and e »rre •! *tylv 

T 63» )fl ;e it tlm 'luroii Auction - Mi»rt,_ Kiiitf
-<tr«*et. '* » InricU. (»w vln'lvlv

I

« ----------~
|o. M. Tit U 10

L VxD AGENT.
•>_ Tdirltat Square, Goderich.
kTen l«-I.ixro.# eT.vy Weilnei«il.i) ,lrum II ».n 

i 3 ». m. 6l:lt>

TaOJtSON & HA2 .ESuRSÏ,
(ia re jitxti.L to rii«tvison,)

, l;â.U3iioa & C js uifliiaa Marohants,
^ C'isim'i B'-ucl, Kingston St., GjIticH ;

And next Dcor to Sticng’a Hotel
H IG A IV <> R T II.

U.R9 of line i U.| J « •!». .1 XVaggon*. Ac
-S^O nttae .niM. everv dai.if.lay at u mu. Vantptllni 
.j-jàutüiii.ni paid to tha M.ilc of ,i uiKru.n 3i.>ck. Tarin 
#»tox;ic. at j. ;««h a tv« ictfil on < » iJxlvft m C-i n ni«*i..n 
-Ç.i i.|« i i.traue I. «la il» v «llc;‘ltitk laiitlkirdwarrani; 

4K iexeajt-.l. it *1g*ga«l"Kavlaie‘t. lente» rcnitfJ, Uiviemn 
. haart ilni.iMi m^Ul.i Sjla« at the Branch Auc- 
,;*ftx>ii »1 »rt; Sa.,forth ercry rhtir<ley.

Con tit/ S if tit .lit on. Id t to on rcj’oHtthlo torn* 
U i-leriah. July 12th ISO I. ’ xvIJ-lvr

----- l*. tful^ ingali,
w’lr. icsNsisD-vacnuNb^.t. ii.xyfield.

4 j J.u.iiy -if 1 Iran. Bales in village or country 
- -y^BHctaally attended to. w9-lvr$ii
TT

Itm Alex. IVmdley.
T IGENSBD Xi;criONi:ii t for HIT RON 
Ju3 anJ dstrcic Reine puncte «#y «tteniM to. 

Addretw. Budarin F.O. - o ‘w.»d-lyr$i*

.lolm Campbell,
[p UNEIt A L COMMISSION AGENT
l VY Co ninisKiimertn Queen’s Bench, lor taking 
iaffidavits,Ctinvevaneer. Ace.,,Vu. U.flnemi Broad 
^Wav. Villaeeof Kin<iardine..U-'V. 8:i*

Peter H’Rae.
/«u PORMTARDaU AND COMMISSION 
,je A Merchant. Inverih rox. C. W. Note» ami 
_r Accountseollected. Busine»» ol any kmd ett- 
7s fueled ta Ui.n will receive prompt attention.
9* w40-lv«u»x

nIwnmmlIWrks
iMHn Street, Exeter.

D. & A. M'CONNELL.

MONCMENTS. TOMBSTONES.
J >C., uf rvprv description and
I style of xiflirkinamahip. furnished on 
I abort notice, eml at the lowept prices. 
. Liberal réduction made foreash.

AU ORDERS fLTCTBUlf ITTHIII TO 
Designsof Monument* &c. may be 

-, k eeen at the shop.
L'Avter. October i*t-1864. w U-Iv

1*1111X1» Fnotoi-y Ï

It HE HUB3c::»::::»Kds to infiirm
the iii habit .i «G «d the '.iiintu s «THur.ui 

mil Br'itethat ht* Ï-* «m!I Ma au (a it uring, and has 
•a baud « number ol bis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS
He WO'iM pirtieulariy «lrnxx- attention to his 

•4dl*. ti* h«* will warrant them to five xVhe.it thun 
■ni», cockle...chess drv. i’umps maJe to order 

and warranted.
Factory on Tflto.i »t.t between Victoria street 

m i Cambria Hoad.
Ai/*o. agent for the sale ol Morgan’s premium 

uni iMtenl ITLI'IVAT.) . wlii.-h ha* never yet 
('ailed t., uix-e cetiéralsâttshU'lion to farmers xvho 
nave UM-d them.

HEVRY DODD.
OmkricK April JJnd. I-M. 39

FCXRSALEr
J" UTS 8 and 9, rang» B, til the township of

V;l) • '•) letter4:«hM P1

T thf Itivi-r Maitl.iiul. .«j»p.i«iii-i 
.> 1 •*!«• ii.wtrru-h Station ul tliv Ui
Kh Iot.j . fl'. XVV

J. » «oitixix. KSfJ,
< «fit-i.., I» vl«‘rirt'

i’CCtri'.
For the Signal.'

<’la veil Glen.

» Convent ration of the entire n*bel armies, with 
libeitv to roam xxlu ie tin y will. Tin y cuti

lirait ..|,t I. coing |,.'.int to .ncth. r.ilh , . ...... , ... ... -
mote ohm- t'. an they now draw to y rent cen- j lx)** about hill an how*. Ho siia ho would I 
l td their sup, lie»,,and xxe n.ust fnl o.xv them, . have L.ethpleased if the meeting had been

Captain Boss to Capt. Seymour.

My Dear Sra—I beg formally to bring 
under your notice a matter about which I 
lately had a conversation with you, viz : the 
debt due on the Drill Shod here, and the 
liability of the Huron llifl.-s in connection 
therewith. As you were absent when thi? 
erection of the Shed was undertaken, ' i may 
briefly recite the action taken. In June D?6:2 
nppiivBti.ni was made to the County Council 
for a grant of $200 for the ereetiou of an 
Armory i > the l own.which was granted upon 
condition that the Town Council would makti 
a grant of an e ptal sum for the same pursue. 
In the fall of the year it xvas found that the

I mgj
never be«*n iu the habit of asking the Rifles 
I» subscribe to the - general exfienses of the 
Company, having d ■ frayed them tnyse f up to 
the peiiml of my going on leave, and aytld 
therefore prove liut a sorry person to^faij 
funds by subscription, now that I am 'about 
to reti.e from the corps, evt n were I inclined, 
or were it proper fir me to take the mat 
ter out of the hands of the gentlemen with 
wh mi you consulted and arranged according 
to y«mr letter, and who, doubtless, will carry 
out honorably any pledge they may have 
given you oil the subject. Individually I am 
ready to give my mite towards any effort that 
may be made totpay off the claim for which 
I am in no way either morally or legally res
ponsible, and which had I been here I should 
have done all in tnv power to prevent the 
Rifles from incurring j bu» I never have 
asked, nor will 1 ask, » matt under my com 
maud f«r mom y for any purpose. Any 
engagement* they utay have entered int- 
should be honorably discharged, and no one 
would be better pleased at the adoption ol 
such a course than

Youis very truly.
(Signed) J. W. SEYMOUR.

Capt Boss to Che Town Coancil.

7b the Mayor and Corporation of the 
Town oj (Joderi.h.

Gentlemen—In December 1862 Mi Wallace, 
Lieutenant in rbinmand of the Rifle Compaur, 
and I on the par toft bo Artillery Company, 
(•etitioned you for a grant of $200 to aid in 
Ihe erection of a Drill Shed for the use ol 
the Volunteers in the Town. In that peti 
linn, we pro'mised to raisi by subscription 
from the members of the Companies and 
otlieis $200, which wiih tlio $200 asked from

tour honorable body, mid a like sum which 
ud been granted by the County Council, it 
was considered would cover the outlay fo«* 

the construction of the building. You then 
made a grant ol 5150 iu addition to some 
unexpended balance of a former grant which 
was found to be $33.04, making in all 8188. 
01. Upon that grant the building was com 
meiicrd and showy completed. A commvtee 
of the officers of the two Companies was 
named to superintend the const» uction. but ns 
I had a little practical knowledge of such 
mutters, the arrangements xvere, unfortunate 
Ir fur tue, left almost wholly upon mv shoul
ders. A subscription list was opened for 
each Company, a d l am happy to say that

But it Gym lasimn«1 to coiuim.-in"ratvtilili It a victoryivy

Ai»--Crittgi> hea. .

I lo*e the c.V'ly bubbling bum,
That wimples d«)»n the i"ut>h;e ha,
For in its sang there's aye a turn,
That teak's it* music dear to me.
I've paidh-t in itseil'v tide,
When childli «.d's cloudless h^u-s were toil e; 
An 1 jni'd the I»D».Sijn:s fmm its side,
To husk my l.iSiiu’s brow lan.'syn?.

The honnie I urn the wimpliu' burn,
Thu si' gs in Ci»ven s Wimdy glen;
Nac it lie r stream coual soothe life's dream, 
Like that sweet burn in Claveu glen.

'Twas m»' that lmd'y taste ha«l there. 
Bi'gemtn J the soil- wi’ Culture's skill ;
Nor rear'd a glittering, pitlace lair,
To grace the g'Kvn-xviiud. skirted hill^
A prouder charm, a holiw bnt.d.
A grace which wealth‘eoufd ne’er impart ; 
Was wvvt t,i there by Nature's hand,
Ai.d Vvnied forexcr 'ruui.d my heart,

The Lonnie burn, the wimpltn* bum, &c.

Wi,r on the F.d>-rul ii«lv' hi.» Ih. ii begin . courage t:i«l i\N.lution ; and it was ut llris 
« holly, VI! the e«lg- s of the (Yuit«h mey — ; »p ctaçlc that Iris lio.irt beat high with 
When xvt come t«» nuis;.e a htigvnyny, or to , |i..jh*. It »V:tS Will th.it then* should uo i li
rai i y « n a -tu n u xxa’fa.e in the i-.y^iio*r.r t ! „Kiicc lure in Virginia that reactionitry 
the South, x*c shnli fn d that the S uth, ns Du j ,liuvemcut of the people in prep trati.in fir 
y,.in.a v ol I--. It* r-;r >- L nuw .^l.lui„liull u»vt the
eitice Aii.-le aimusttit'* vi.s» i :r: s >’»r i * ... . «. , , - . ..xuiioin 1. i. ..id. Ml ,1,0. ,1 i. C. j oj Ü'« hour. Al, urns. .A be laid u>, the
:h? war will fl-.-nu* ut last,' '1 la* v i!vn.* enm- , alt-,r conntiy. If such a feeling suouhl

Siant.-v, $20 prr one : *«>nth 90 acre» of! fts ni. ssv margin salt and green.
K iïZ’Jiïiïiï ra? Æ : "* ...... . - ««"r b™«
9;h «-on , XV. Ù-, A fie lit, fit |o.*r ocic ; Wraiwly j lis elfin shades o* wildwoyd screen, 
40 a. rv* of lot 61, efni. e.-uth «-f the Dmhnm
Hon.l, township ol Kincardine,» doliiir» per ijcre.
Apply to

ITI05. WEATUERA1.D, 
w3-tf Omlcrich.

r lie ,LlVl.ltPOOL ft LO\DO\
FIRE k UFKlXSrRANCECO.

Still h .utit tny memory far nxva’. 
jkhe robin's carol trvinb'ing, clear, .
The Idackbiid I'.-udcr in his glee; 
the sci-uudltawthorn bilk mid brier,
That formed loves’ earlie>t bield to me.

The bom.ie burn, the wimpliu* burn, Ac.

C spit a/, £2,000,1,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund, j oh ! happy youth ! ilk kindly tie,’f 
$j,671,72». | nk sacred spell by glen ai d biae ;

Britlania Life Assnrancr To. of London, iWi,bih ‘":l
___  ] 1 he etivtoi.6 blight o' time or wae I

propijfctiions ol" peace undo to the cticmy 
uule.-s accomp ttiicd w th vict irivs of our 
•Jims; that the tru<! hope of the. Confede
racy w.is in brave si lui«*rs in sufficient 
number to contest her claims in the mili
tary field ; but be would h ive been more 
or 1 ss than tuanuot to bave y idled to a 
natural dchirn to tvsriiy, oil every propn 
ocenion, l.i* anxiety,Iris yearl ing :tuxi ty

use of the building, we begun to look about 
us for a mure suitable mid permanent Drill 
K ions. ** As an armory ba t liven tempura.ly 
fifed up by tljn town, xvhicb, with a little 
additional outlay; it was deemed xx-oit d la? 
stiffivivHt for both Companies, it was su g rested 
th.it an endeavor should he made toji tve the 
grant made by till County Council applied to 
the erection <>f a D ill Shed, and that the 
Town should be asked to grant $200 towards 
this purpose iu addition to wliut had already

•ht b ilance might be raised by contiiouti.m 
from menthe.s ol" the Companies. I consult d 
xviVi !,i utenant Wallace and E sign Hays in 
t'a* m ittïr and the suggestion w«s approvvil 
of by them, and J lielvve by llip,viu;*mbprs of 
hoi tl Companies generally. The estimate at 
that time made «if tin* c »s| was about $600*

p.iign will be ulU’gcthcr the most iKR'.cuIt.the j now-t^kg j-
most-humissi: g ut lb ? war: ami with ivi cities pcoplcVWtbcv >Iioul 1 gi'.'C U v — ■ * , ■ • • . , . , -, *
t, take, no- s. sports Ipso» due, but a vilB, Ltfui.uous answer to tlu dc.ntnls of the '**'l*W** TE. 
ii«.madic uitny in the iiiTCUur to l‘Ulfu**» ol'K } present exigency upon them, then be 
ini.,<wmlm Wniln e «""■'“' “P ; Coul I s iv w - Mood wuw up.ni the v.rjo ul' 
any where and cvviyw litre m the south, the v , , , . r , ,, • ; . .of jeaci* for Seine years to come I successe s which xv >ul 1 teach the l:.*.|e»t 
will Ltm <m.»i,fe.Hb:y hss .ban tli.y d d Lst j « 'U luy who had ti e .ted our prop isitinis 
xv, ik Ut Haniptoil 1 loads. A golden oppor- xxith contumely, th .t in that co it ronce in 
tnnity to hvtit sl.hs was then lust. Tin- m w j which * 1 1 " * * * • 11
uilfi u'ti*s x»hi«!i the new campaign'v.il! jit- 
t xitab r biing may suggest onotli**r conter- 
eiicc, to ns« vittiiti il there arc not some means 
by t egi.tiatloit ol ending a war xxh'ch | tojni 
.«•«S lo be ititctuiii.ablc by utms.— [New Turk 
Wo. Id.

The Southern Confcdcrnry.

MASS MEET l.NU—MK. D.XVls's SPEECH.

*'XFrom the Richmond Emmin-r. Fib. 0.)
In purMtaticc of a call of the Governor

Com pa
LllcrU....

A. XI .ROSS ,Ag»e*. 
lode-ich J tlx l»t ihftP -*191181

HUGH DUNLOP,
Mei-chant 'Vnllo 1-,

BEGS to iul«»rm the inhabitants ol GotiericL 
taat ho ban HKMOVEDto ttio shop under1

E. L. Johnson’s Pictarc Gellrry,
market square.

Where he base large supply o!

My natiye haunts by bow’ry Clyde.
And alye the burn, &c.

WM. BANNATYNE. 
Ashfield, F^b. 14, 1865. _________ •:

Ali
(tJ»The last surviving eon of the famous 
Ii Pacha of Jaiiinu has just «lied »t Scutari.

of Virginia lor the people generally | f,,r peach. He ha i received a notice from 
osm tublc^o testify th* ir jtopul.ir sense of j Mr j,l!ieuin opc„i,Ur :|u w ay to an unoffi- 
thc results of the Fortress Monroe com- jcil, c ,i,fcrviiev vn the sulj et. Ile di l 
mission, not less than ten thousand •people ...
assembled last night at and the. neigh
borhood of the Allies» church, the crowd 
choking every avenue of approach to the 
butldi g and spreading over all open 
ground in its vicinity.

Tut'. RESOLUTIONS.
The following were the 

adopted by the meeting* having been pre
faced by some patriotic remarks of Gover
nor Smith, who called tho meeting to 
order —

“ Whereas, the commonwealth of Vir
ginia, .in Council with other American 
States, did, in the year 1776, solemnly 
set for. 
tyent
or dung _
it is the light and duty of the people to 
alter or abolish it ; in pursuance whereof 
they did declare themselves independent 
States ; and whereas, her separate inde
pendence and that of the co-acting States, 
was aficrward acknowledged by the world ; 
and whereas, V rrginia did subsequently 
form with other States, a common govern
ment or agency, for the manugeipeot of 
their foreign affairs and other specified 
and general purposes, Which said common

nut It ci at liuci ty to decline the invitation 
which it implied. In the note which 
passed betwexo Mr. Lincoln and himself 
m i*.i- matter lilt re was one mai Ued difference, 
lie (President D .vi ) »..oke always of two 
e -untries. Mr. Line*.
coui.tiy. He cou d ba*c i.<* coiutJi«»u c<«u' 
t y with the Yankees. Mis hie was hound up 

resolutions j with the C .ntVUerucy ; und if any man hu,:- 
‘ posed that unde, a iy’circumstances h« could 
he an agent of the recoiist.ucli »tt of tne 
union he iiostook every vlcin. nt wf hjsnature. 
With the UunlcdviMcy tm would iive or die. 
Thank Uod .ie represented it people too proud 
to eat the icek, or bow th.: tu ck to mo.tal 
mail. (/îrcut jcliecritig.) Although lie anti- 
c.pat d that nothi ig in'tho way ut |>eace

He died miserable in a house falling to ri#ti»s 
C^We regret to leant from the Standard

fall and whiter goods !
•the type and other plant, and most of the 
good* in the book and stationery store. The 
loss will be a serious one to Mr. Belt h, whose 
property was only partially covered by in
surance, aud the office had recently been sup
plied with new type.

Since the tragic end of bis father he had been 
receiving aipeiision from the Poite, which, 
with a » avail estate he possessed, would have
enabled him to live at ease: but from avarice, , —— e--------r- r * _• . ^he deprived h.ms.rii of common necessaries, government or agency received no other 

lothed in rasrs, and walked barefooted, or further recognition by foreign powers
. ... i _ 1_.II______ .1 ____________ ________ A-.:zxf t ».« Ui.cnril

Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which be 
is ready to sell ut

THE LOWEST OSH PRICE
<ioJ.riob.Ocl. 16W, 1864; *«7

than •• tho rcproeuLiive of the «ovoml 
gute BOfcrci*mica «Iready recognited ; 
and whereas Virginia, .Diering into the 
uaociition or Induration nprcseljf reserved 
for herself, and therefore for her coûtâtes, 
the tight which attached to the act itself, 
or resuming the power* granted wheosoever 
She *me might be perverted to their 
injury or opproeion; end where.*, the

ffiould funiisli the $200 lequirrd tor labor in 
••reelmg. The C«>uticU on t*i;s petitior. 
'ruutud $150 m a lditioii to any ttiicxjici di d 
halui cc t l' the fumier «riant made by them 
'for the Armory, which balance was found 
afie-wards to be $3S.04. (aider these cir- 
Cm'ihihiiccs tin? work w-ns coTinniiwd. Mr. 
iVulIavf and 1 conjointly making tu ran fo
ments fur material and lu!-or. Iu a very short 
time tlu* slicd.wus creeled, and occupied by 
the Companies. Tho cost was found to ht* 
about $i»70, ot'xvhich the bounty paid $200. 
The Town $188.01, the Artillery Com any 
$133.0.). and the Rifle Company but $13 50. 

it spoke ul u|u4iin6u j as you will see by the siatcinftit pustrd up »»y 
tne ia the Armory, imtviug nf d- bis due Im
material and labor $l2o J he sevura parties 
to whom this is die have dunned me reoeut- 
ediy for the |mymcut, mui one of them threat 
mis to sue tne unless paid at once. I think 
I. therefore lime that 1 should ur/e the per 
tonnance liy the Rifle Company of their ia-t 
of the a/véement, uz, to furnish an equal 
sum with the Artillery Company tor the 
erection of the shed, and which if it were 
would tie suffi' ii-iit to pay the debts due on it. 
I am informed by members of your Company 
that a larjre amount xvws subscrihed for the 
Drill Shetl, also that many have paid their 
subscriptions, and that many others are yet 
willing M do so when asked 1 ther fare 
think that it you would take the matter up 
with the euer/y and zeal of whi<-ii I know

_____ ____________ e _ . _ t you are capable, that you could speetli y
io ali the recent legislation'of the Washing- j "raise your subscription to an equality wi'h 
um go• uniment, including the. abolition j outs. I am certain that the men of your 
clause in the constitution recently enacted in I company are as well able to pay as the mem. 
Congress, and pushed with the givaiest haste here of 
through that body before the commissioners 
cou d arrive at Furtress Momoe. And but a 
lew days before this one ol Mr. Lincoln s 
cabinet hud sat at the feet of Beecher iu 
Baltimore, gloating ever the picture drawn 
by that Yankee artist of woids, ol the long 
procession of the public men of the Cunfede 
racy moving »o the gallows to expatiate the 
crime of “rebellion.” Perhaps Uncoln's 
heu 11 softened at the length of the procession 
when he suggested that, 1n case ot our sub- 
mission, he might be merciful. (Laughter.)
He would never have occasion to show that 
mercy." Words of cheer and encouragement 
had recently came from the armies of the 
Confederacy. If oo»y half the absentees were 
back iu Gen. Lee’s army Le wui sure that

xvhs then, used by tiorit^„,v c m a -y haxe h nor .b y fultiilêl the
liehalf, our suhscrip- 
amounling to $133. 

noiiful fill ment by the Rifle 
the' agreement, I 
petitioner asking 

you to make good th»*ir dvficivni ies. Their 
sohsciiption, as you will see by the acoiom 
ii:myi'»g account, < uly amounted to 6 daxs 
labor, value 37 50 ; that is all that has been 
paid of it tow aids the D ill Shed, with the 
exception of. 1 think $G. paid to C. Horton, 
but of thiti 1 have no positive knowled re.— 
There are dt-hss now due on the Shed lira- 
Oiintiiig.fo $ 125.96, ns per accompany ing 
statemeiit, for which I um he'd personally 
liable, ami one of.» hich is now in a lawyer's 
hands with instructions lo sue me if not paid 
immediately. Und«*r these circumstances 1 
come before ybur «Honorable Body, asking 
you to graft a sufficient sum to cover this 
indebtedness, ns I think it would be too much 
t*i expect that ! should have to pay it myself. 
1 have long deferred laying th:s m itter before 

under the vniii hope that the^lifle Com- 
' ' to meet th-ir

I see as ho|H. 
repudiates all

. ........__ ................ ___an example the
s.i l lie sure there.would * e no difficiiüy I have not bet>i slow to follow. Trust-
io railing, and he and I nvc rdiiv/ly, mi the j i„g ||,at you will ta' e this marier into your 
pi$rt ut the two Companies, joined in a pet:-, •axovnhle, coMshleration. and make such a 
lion 11 the Town Council aakiti/ them »*► j «ri-rai», ras will r*-li-ve me fmm the responsi 
• milt $200, and agreeing that lim Companies bi.ity, 1 have the liotrer to be, &c.. ftc ,

(Signet!) A. M. UOS3.

•y li tU not soiuucl us prop.
Siutts might coins back even on those condi- 
(i nis which were-the liist occasion of their 
separation front the 1*mon ; but they wt-re 
to come baci* as conquered jieop.è,submitting

bers of mine, and think that it properly 
represented to them they wou d be equally, 
willing. I would consequently urge you 
before you resign yout* command of the Com 
pany. which you informed me it was your 
intention shortly to do, to see that these debts

^ I am, ray dear sir,
Ac., Ac., A. M. ROS9, 

Capt. V. F. A. Co.
CAPT. SEYMOUR,, Commander Huron 

Rifles.

Caplaie Seymour So Copt. Bom.
Goderich, 21st Nov., 1863. 

Mr Dear Sir—I have your letter respect-

«'apt. Seymour to Capt. Boas.

Godekh h, 20;h May, 1861.
Dexu Sir—On my return here last evening 

I w is informed, very much to mv eston sh 
ifteot. that you had stated in a li tter lately 
addressed hy you to the Town Coumil with 
reference lo the !>• ill St-ed. that “Captain 
“ .Seymour lpd repiidiaied all responslhility, 
*-‘ a>i example which the remainder of the 
“Company wcr.e not slow to follow.*’ ' Now 
as lliissemeive w..uld imply lo any one un 
acquaint'd witli’the nia»t(*y. that 1 had tepudi
atetf a responsibility or debt to which 1 was
moral I v liidile. 1 lake the earliest opportunity 
of calling your attention tiieicio and of re
questing you at once o dis »wo such an impli- 
cati«m ni a letter to the Town Council, as I 
will not believe until so informed by you that 
you hud any intention of conveying an iisiuu- 
at ion so utterly groundiess. You are aware 
that when you iiddrc-ssed me on the subject 
some mouths back, instead of advising repu- 
d ation in any sha|>e, way or form.I distinctly 
stated, though declining to make myself 
Table for thill done without my know- 
judge and of which I disapproved, that I was, 
ready individually to subscribe towards the 
discharge of the debt, and that whatever 
engagements were entered *bto ought to be 
fully carried out. 1 also sent your letter to 
Lieutenant Waliace.the officer you mentioned 
us having arranged with, requesting, his inline- 
d'ate attention thereto, and subsequently 
called on and t «Id him that he ought to see 
that any hi rangement he made with you was 
carried out, and that to such end my subscrip
tion would be ready for him whenever he 
might call lor it. 1 have always thought and 
still am of opinion that Drill Slieds should be 
provided hy the County free of all expense to 
the Volunteers, aiid had vou asked me I 
should most willingly hay? joined you in a 
memorial to the Legislature, or the Town 
Council, to defray the Drill Shed indebted
ness. Requesting thé favor of an early re-
Pl"*’ I am, Sc., *e., 1

(Signed) J. W. SEYMOUR.
Capt Huron Rifles. 

CAPT. ROSS, Commander Artillery Co.

Goderich, May 23 d, I8S4. 
Captain Seymour, Huron Rifle*,

Dear Sir—I am In receipt of yours of 
20th inst, hi regard to the statement in try 
letter to the Couuc'l in reference to the -Drill 
Shed, and to the proportion of ihe ext endi- 
ture agreed to be paid hy the Huron Rifles-- 
“ that you ha<l repudiated all responsibility in 
the matter, an example the others have net 
been slow to follow j” » statement which I 
did make and which J do not think is menr* 
ret t. J do n -t fora moment mean, nor do I 
so say, that there is any legal liability oh 
your part, or that you personally toade any 
r omises which you have not fulfilled ; V do 

not Iwilieve you capable of Inis, hut I do 
think that a strong moral responsibility rests 
upon you as Captain of the Kine Company, 
to use four every endeavor to urge them to 
meet their obligations in this matter. In my 
letter to the Council I uistinctly state that it 
was Mr- Wallace, then in command of the 
Company, that mode the agreement a-sd 
joined me in the petition to the CoimeilraTki 
responsibility which I think rests upon you |> 
■*«e that the Rifle Company pay their s iare of 
this expenditure is a moral line only. Wle.t 
I wrote you in November of last year I did 
•iot ask you pt-.tsonully to pny the amount, 
although 1 tbi..k it would be much more 
t-easonafile that you should assume the liabill 
ties of your own Company than thrt I should, 
but I asked that you, as commsudin/ officer 
of that Company, should lake some itt|« 
with your members to meet the deficiency 
caused by their default, and I assure yoe that 
it was with much astonishment and pain that 
I received ytAir replv. say inf Aha. had you 

* »re you would have advisod your Com
pany nut to-incur any r sponeibilitv for such 
a purpose, •* that you did not hold yoemlf 
either legally or morally respouaible/' and 
that you wou d not ask Abem to subscribe 
anything for it than, but merely informing 
me that you had handed my letter to Lieut. 
Wallace, who you thought would carry ont 
any arrangements made. Such a position is 
not one that I should have assumed undepthe 
circumstances had our positions been changed.
I think I should have felt it my duty, as • 
matter of right and for the honor of the Com
pany I commanded, to use every endeavor to 
•elieve an officer of another Company who 
had, on the foi'h of promises of my subordi
nates in my absence, become liable for debts 
for the construction of a building for our use 
—and without which the organisation of 
either Company Could not bare been main
tained. I folly concur with you in the opinion 
that the country should provide Drill Sheds 
for tho Volunteers xvho give their time for 
the good of the public ; hut when such was 
not done, we had either to give up our orga
nizations altogether, or contribute a share to 
the const met too of one ‘for ourselves. Had 
you been here at the time the matter wae 
gout-into I aip certain you would, under the 
circumstances in which we were placed, have 
concurred and joined in the action taken, ar.d 
I do think that although from your absence 
you are free from any legal liability, yet 
considering the promises made on behalf of 
the Company of which yeu are the head, and 
seeing that you and youi Company have used 
and occupied the shvd for the fait 16 months, 
with a full knowledge that a member of 
another Company was held liable for the pay
ment of monies for its construction, which 
should be paid by your Co ejiaiiy, a moral 
obligation of the very strongest kind rests 
upon vou as commanding officer to see leal 
that liability is met. H id you, on the receipt 
of my letter, taken the matter personally m 
hand, instead of handing it to Lieut. Wallace,. 
who had resulted' h:s connection with your 
Comphuy. and have asked them to contribute 
for this purtfose,, 11 ui sure you would have 
been successful, if not wholly, at least to such 
an extent as would show a willingness to do 
what you could. I have waited long for 
some such action, as I was very unwilling to 
bring the matter before the public, as I could 
not do so without reflecting upon the conduct 
of the Rifle Company in the matter, which I 
was very unwiUmg to do. and a'so because I 
considered that you or the Rifle Comi any 
should haxe been tin* Petitioners to the Coun- 
t il and pot me. Yet nothing was done, and 
even those of you»* Company who when form
erly spoken to on the subject, always made 
promises that endeavors should be Ùiade to 
pay up, and expressed regret that the default 
had tas-en place, have latterly repudiated any 
responsibility, and either laugh at me or are 
impertinent when I urge th«*m to pay their 
obligations. Seeing, therefore, that there 
was neither sufficient honor or “Esprit de 
Corps" in the Rifle Ccmmuiy to relieve one 
from a liability incurred on their behalf, I 
sought relief hy app'ying to the Council, and 
if ilie publicity thus given to th»* dclinquiociee 
of the Company is not agreeable to the mem
bers ot your company, they have themselves 
to blame.

I am, dear Sir, Ac.. A<\,
(Signed) A. M. ROSS.

rapt. Seymour to Capt. Rom.

Goderich, 30th May, 1804.
Sir—Your letter dated 22 d inst. was 

handed me on the morning of the 25tiri 2 
have delayed noticing it until now, in order 
thrt 1 should do so with all the calmness uml 
forbearance which sliou'd ever charaetmse 
the conduct ot those entrusted with military 
command, qualities which the unwarrantable 
insult contained in yv.nr letter render it tiofc 
an easy tus< to exercise ; as, however, I am 
fully alive to the serious responsibility that 
devolves on ine as the senior officer of the 
organized military force of this County. I 
shall at present merely request you to retract 
at once in the most unqualified manner yhnr 
most insulting assertion as to the want of 
honor and f sprit de corps nf the Huron 
lifts, and to express your regret for. having 
inwie a siut»*m»-nt as offensive as it is totally 
incorrect. A verv brief reflection will con
vince you of the impropriety of any officer 
holding' further correspondence with another 
who liâtl endeavored to cast the greatest poe- 
sit.lt» stigma on his corps, until that insult 
hud beeu proper!.» atoned for. W hen you do 
this 1 shali be quite wi ling to reply to your 
letter in tae spirit that should exist between 
offi ers commanding military organisations, 
which lier Most Gracious Majesty has hon
ored by confiding to them anus for the 
defence of Her Crown, as well as the rights 
and liberties of this fine portion ol her glori
ous Empire. v

1 have the honor. Acri Ac.,
(Sigaed) J. W SEYMOUR, . «

Capt. Huron Rifles. 1

\---
Capt. Hose to Capt. Sefawer.

Goderich, May 31st, 18S4.
Sir I am in receipt oftyoara of 30tb inst, 

taking me to retract a statement In my letter 
of 23rd. viz., “ that there was neither suffi
cient honor or “Esprit ds corps” k» the 
Rifle Company to relieve roe from tho liabil
ity Incurred on their behalf.” I beg ia reply 
to slat* that my letter of 23rd was not wmiee 
without due consideration, to which 1 can see 
nothing to extenuate, or which » no*strictly 
correct, and can assure yoe the! »• <*•* 
more sorry than I that the MadMi of 4hM 
Company merited that statement.

(S,gntd) c4v>5Tc.
CAPT. 8EYM0ÜB> Haro* BM*


